Keyword index  by unknown
Keyword index
Abbott ARCHITECT Instrument,
P628, P629, P879, P880
Abbott AxSYM assay, P656
Abdominal infections, O361, P1305,

















Accessory gene regulator, P1513
Accuracy, P1725
Achromobacter xylosoxidans, P1362
Acinetobacter, P491, P495, P912,
P1260, P1313, P1314, P1315,
P1377, P1412, P1574, P1780,
R1972, R2016
Acinetobacter baumannii, O260,
O271, P504, P505, P717, P833,
P912, P913, P915, P916, P935,
P938, P1237, P1258, P1287,
P1290, P1357, P1367, P1368,
P1369, P1371, P1372, P1616,
P1746, P1770, P1773, P1778,
P1802, R2010, R2020, R2021,










Acute myeloid leukaemia, R2233
Acute respiratory syndrome, P573
Acute-phase reactant, P816





Adherence to treatment, R2205




Adolescents, P782, P1195, P1667
Adrenal gland infection, O58
Adrenal glands, P591
Adrenal insufﬁciency, R2164
Advanced expert system, P449









AIDS indicative diseases, O395
AIDS pathogenesis, O397
AIDS see also HIV infection
AIDS-deﬁning fungal opportunism,
P1226
AIK-C measles vaccination, R2264
Air ionisation, R2113












Algeria, P509, P1831, R2240
Alginates, P1160
Alkaline-tolerance response, P1690
Alkhurma haemorrhagic fever virus,
R2102




Amikacin, P711, P1708, R1928
Amikacin resistance, O126







Amoxicillin, O302, P797, P1153,
P1521, P1637
Amoxicillin–clavulanate, P703,
P1154, P1247, P1532, R2026
AmpC beta-lactamases, P1622
AmpC cephalosporinase, P938
AmpC disk test, P514
AmpC enzymes, P510, P513, P515,
P1328
AmpC gene, P513, P514
AmpC over-expression, P1408
Amphoterocin B, O429, P743,
P1198, P1199, P1208, P1214,
R2148, S197










Ampliﬁed fragment length poly-
morphism (AFLP), P520, P524
Amyloid A protein, P814











Antibacterial activity, P709, P718,
P1772, R1963
Anti-bioﬁlm procedures, O97
Antibiogram Resistance Method OR
isolate-based Resistance moni-
toring (ARMOR) study, P1381
Antibiotic(s), O419, P1175, P1365,
P1373, P1393, P1471, P1496,
P1841, R1977, S253
see also combination antimicrobial
treatment; costs of antibiotics;
new antimicrobials




P1467, P1476, P1479, P1482,
P1485, R2031, S20










Antibiotic prescribing, O431, O435,
O436, O438, P817, P1460, P1463,
P1464, P1473, P1475, P1477,
P1483, P1506
Antibiotic prophylaxis, O265, P889,
P895
Antibiotic regimens, P1718
Antibiotic resistance, O132, O260,
O366, O432, P449, P700, P712,
P724, P799, P804, P805, P897,
P902, P907, P1000, P1024, P1025,
P1041, P1067, P1118, P1204,
P1228, P1232, P1233, P1235,
P1236, P1237, P1238, P1239,
P1246, P1247, P1248, P1250,
P1251, P1252, P1253, P1255,
P1256, P1257, P1258, P1260,
P1264, P1266, P1270, P1271,
P1272, P1274, P1275, P1276,
P1277, P1279, P1283, P1285,
P1287, P1288, P1289, P1290,
P1291, P1292, P1294, P1317,
P1321, P1323, P1325, P1326,
P1341, P1355, P1364, P1373,
P1374, P1376, P1377, P1378,
P1380, P1382, P1383, P1386,
P1388, P1390, P1392, P1396,
P1397, P1398, P1399, P1402,
P1412, P1419, P1434, P1435,
P1447, P1459, P1468, P1478,
P1507, P1552, P1555, P1564,
P1595, P1615, P1629, P1771,
P1775, P1778, P1803, P1816,
P1820, P1831, P1855, R1892,
R1926, R1929, R1930, R1931,
R1932, R1938, R1940, R1945,
R1949, R1954, R1960, R1962,
R1964, R1969, R1970, R1975,
R1988, R2004, R2013, R2014,
R2016, R2020, R2023, R2034,
R2090, R2091, R2124, R2176,
R2185, S20, S37, S253, S296,
S298
see also multidrug resistance
Antibiotic resistance genes, P1378
Antibiotic restriction, P1478
Antibiotic sensitivity testing, P1304,
P1438
Antibiotic susceptibility, O132,
O228, O303, O306, P442, P443,
P444, P445, P447, P450, P453,
P456, P478, P705, P720, P791,
P794, P808, P901, P976, P992,
P1168, P1271, P1282, P1283,
P1293, P1295, P1299, P1300,
P1302, P1308, P1309, P1310,
P1379, P1381, P1401, P1424,
P1587, P1625, P1631, P1633,
P1684, P1749, P1768, P1806,
P1807, P1813, P1859, P1869,
P1871, R1898, R1941, R1943,
R1944, R1947, R1948, R1950,
R1951, R1952, R1956, R1966,
R1968, R1974, R1976, R1978,
R2015, R2018, R2021, R2135,
R2218, S11, S342
Antibiotic susceptibility testing,
O211, P1432, P1433, P1436,
P1437, P1439, P1448, P1450,
P1453, P1458
Antibiotic usage, O432, O433, O434,
O437, O439, O440, P1023, P1062,
P1364, P1460, P1461, P1462,
P1465, P1469, P1480, P1503,
P1504, P1505, P1648, R2035,
R2036, R2037, R2259, S22, S296
Antibiotic-reducing programme,
O436
Antibodies, P801, P803, P990







Antifungal(s), P677, P733, P736,
P741, P742, P743, P748, P844,
P1198, R1906, R1921, R1963,
R2147, R2148, S197, S278
Antifungal activity, O429, P587
Antifungal colorimetric panel, P738
Antifungal efﬁcacy, O427
Antifungal prophylaxis, P684
Antifungal resistance, P749, R2146,
R2150
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Antifungal susceptibility, P735,


















Antiretroviral drug(s), P600, P607,
P611, P617, P619, R2205
Antiretroviral drug resistance,
R2175




Antiviral activity, P1793, R1963
Anti-Yersinia antibodies, R1895
Aortic valve, prosthetic, R1984,
R2017
Aortic valve replacement, P1683
APACHE II scoring, P483






Architect Syphilis TP assay, P1736
ARMed project, P1482






Aspergillosis, R2076, R2110, S25
Aspergillosis, disseminated, P1147
Aspergillosis, invasive, P683, P729,
P1499, R2157, S277
Aspergillosis, pulmonary, P692, P730
Aspergillosis, semi-invasive, P1198
Aspergillus, P738, S24, S25
Aspergillus empyema, P1198




AST cards, P446, P448, P449, P454




Atopic disease, adult, P818
Audit, P1335, P1469, P1487, P1728
Austria, P1324, P1669, P1808
Autoantibodies, P1103
Automated workﬂow, P533
Automation, P959, P988, P1108















BacT/Alert 3D system, P1740
BacT/Alert blood culture bottles,
P1723
BacT/ALERT FAN anaerobic bot-
tle, P984
BacT/Alert SA bottles, R2067
Bactec blood cultures, P442
Bacteraemia, O73, O77, O266, O271,
O310, P566, P681, P699, P812,
P915, P918, P983, P1001, P1008,
P1009, P1010, P1013, P1038,
P1046, P1172, P1299, P1321,
P1352, P1356, P1376, P1386,
P1543, P1615, P1753, P1765,
P1783, P1864, R1931, R1932,
R1957, R1995, R2012, R2013,
R2041, R2103, R2124, R2134,
R2230, R2242, R2256





Bacterial detection, S36, S37
Bacterial identiﬁcation, S36
Bacterial infections, P630, P791,





Bacterial vaginosis, O169, P1187,
R2077
Bactericidal activity, P590, R1916
Bacteriophage lytic enzymes, P1297
Bacteriuria, O393, P724, P987,
P1852, R2129
Bacteroides, P710, P1235, P1289




Based upon repeat patterns (BURP)
algorithm, O171
Bats, P1671
Bayer Advia Centaur chemilumines-
cent assays, P776






BD Protec ET System, P1114
Behc¸et’s disease, R1895
BEL-1 gene, R1953
Belarus, P708, P1093, R2119
Belgium, O316, P517, P519, P705,
P929, P930, P1132, P1375, P1387,
P1389, P1474, P1488, P1614,
P1616, P1656, P1768, P1836,
R1926, R1993
Benchmarking, R2035










Beta-lactamase(s), P455, P512, P717,
P913, P1249, P1420, P1542,
P1610, P1622, P1627, P1744, S47









Binax NOW Urinary Antigen Kit,
R2080




Bioﬁlms, O93, O94, O95, O96, O97,
O366, P819, P820, P821, P822,
P823, P824, P826, P827, P828,
P829, P832, P833, P835, P836,
P837, P838, P840, P841, P842,
P844, P845, P1159, P1369,









Bites, animal, P882, P1069, P1492
Bites, arthropod, P1070
BK polyomavirus, P759, R2214




BlaVIM gene, O269, P929, P931
Blood culture, O174, O175, P813,
P977, P979, P982, P989, P1010,
P1461, P1686, P1689, P1720,
P1723, P1738, P1743, P1881
Blood culture, through-catheter leu-
kocyte cytospin, O74
Blood donors, P769, P788
Blood exposure incidents, P625
Blood pressure cuffs, P1788
Blood-borne viruses, S109
Bloodstream infections, O74, O75,
O217, P480, P482, P553, P557,
P671, P791, P944, P951, P960,
P1002, P1004, P1005, P1006,
P1020, P1021, P1023, P1164,





Bone infections, R1920, R2029,
R2132
Bone marrow culture, P1738
Bone marrow transplant, R2233
Bone mass loss, P613
Bordetella bronchiseptica, P965
Bordetella parapertussis, P965, P967
Bordetella pertussis, P965, P967,
P968, P969, P1733, R1901
Borrelia burgdorferi, O218, O258,
P1146, P1194, R2248, R2249
Borreliosis, P854, P855, P1176, P1722
Bosnia, P640
Botulism type E, P1842
Brain abscess, P1212, P1608




Branched DNA technology, P653





Bronchitis, chronic, P1048, P1055,
P1716
Bronchoalveolar lavage, O67, P866
Broth microdilution, P447
Brucella abortus, P531, R1891
Brucella melitensis, P531, P849,
P1293, R1891, R1919, R1968,
R2039
Brucella suis, P531, R1891
Brucellosis, P531, P846, P847, P848,
P850, P851, P852, P853, P947,
P1074, P1293, P1676, P1677,
P1678, P1679, P1738, R1966,
R2092, R2099, R2141, R2143,
R2201, S113, S114, S142
Bulgaria, P502, P854, P1619, R1964
Bulgarian Surveillance Tracking
Antimicrobial Resistance (Bul-
STAR), P1056, R1930, R1942
Burkholderia cenocepacia, O77
Burkholderia cepacia, P1360, R2059
Burkholderia pseudomallei-phospho-
lipase C, P1179
Burn wound infections, R2135
Bus drivers, P1851
C3 complement protein, R1905







Campylobacter, P1032, P1681, R1956
Campylobacter coli, P1680, R2055
Campylobacter jejuni, P1680, R1900,
R1955, R2055, S41
Canada, O227
Cancer patients, O264, O265, P681,
P682, P686, P691, P692, P694,
P698, P700, P1287, R2231,
R2236, R2262
Candida, P676, P835, P836, P864,
P867, P960, P1202, P1213, P1220,
P1228, P1229, P1232, R1911,
R2128, R2146, R2160, R2165
Candida albicans, O430, P732, P733,
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Candida dubliniensis, P732
Candida glabrata, O428, P860, P1204,
P1231
Candida guilliermondii, R2154, R2159
Candida krusei, P728, P740
Candida parapsilosis, P1228, P1229
Candidaemia, P739, P745, P811,




Candidiasis, P701, P735, P861,
R1917, R2076, R2149, R2164
Candidiasis, cutaneous, R1906
Candidiasis, invasive, O424, P739,








Carbapenem(s), P719, P914, P1258,
P1287, P1374, P1412, P1540,
P1544, P1550, P1767
Carbapenem resistance, O127, P504,
P505, P540, P913, P915, P1453,
P1621, P1805, P1822, R2010
Carbapenemases, P925, P1327,
P1770
Carbon assimilation proﬁles, P1211
9-Carboxymethoxymethylguanine,
P626
Cardiac hydatid cyst, P1085
Cardiac infection, P1194
Cardiac safety, O148
Cardiac surgery, P668, P886, P890,
P978, P1004, P1348, R2250








Caspofungin, O426, P684, P733,
P738, P744, P746, P748, P1076,
P1200, P1203, P1222, R2148




Cat scratch disease, P963
Catheter infections, P835, P863,
R2067, R2236, S12
see also central venous catheters;
urinary catheters; vascular ca-
theter infections
Cattle, P1673, P1700, P1755
CD14, P485
Cefazolin, P839, R2230
Cefepime, O151, O156, P695, P702,







Cefoxitin disk diffusion, P454,
P1283, P1443, P1446, P1456
Cefoxitin microbroth dilution,
P1456
Cefoxitin resistance, P554, P1154
Cefpirome, P711
Cefpodoxime disks, P1447
Ceftazidime, P711, P1152, P1162,
P1262, P1307, P1708
Ceftazidime resistance, O362, P1238
Ceftobiprole, P925, P1524, P1569,
P1586









Cellulitis, P1496, P1826, P1863,
P1864
Central nervous system (CNS) in-
fections, O62, S43
Central venous catheters, O147,





Ceramic, porous, P1120, P1438
Cerebral abscess, P1830
Cerebrospinal ﬂuid (CSF), P758,
P1549, P1650, P1731
Cervical cancer, P639, P644, P763
Cervical infection, P762
Cervical intraepithelial lesions, low-










Chemotherapy, R2149, R2231, S387
Chest wall, P1133
Chickens, P476, P1143, P1555
Chikungunya virus, O101
Children, O64, O116, O167, O318,
O417, P505, P519, P526, P567,
P572, P580, P599, P603, P624,
P634, P687, P691, P702, P791,
P794, P795, P796, P799, P802,
P803, P804, P805, P806, P807,
P811, P814, P815, P816, P817,
P818, P836, P886, P902, P996,
P1004, P1008, P1054, P1090,
P1125, P1148, P1291, P1388,
P1449, P1463, P1615, P1627,
P1638, P1653, P1656, P1657,
P1661, P1667, P1682, P1684,
P1694, P1850, P1877, P1878,
P1879, P1880, P1882, R1908,
R1945, R2009, R2037, R2055,
R2127, R2158, R2162, R2184,
R2222, R2233, R2238, R2251,
R2252, R2253, R2257, R2258,
R2259, S111, S288, S289
see also paediatric entries
China, P1606
Chlamydia pneumoniae, O212, P966,
R2063, R2097, S42
Chlamydia trachomatis, O391, O392,
P715, P952, P953, P954, P955,










CHROMagar Salmonella Plus, P998
Chromogenic cultures, P1338,
R2074
Chronic obstructive pulmonary dis-





Ciproﬂoxacin, O304, P709, P711,
P850, P938, P1240, P1272, P1400,

















P1592, P1594, P1863, R1927,
R2083
Clinical antibiotic assay service,
P1529
Clinical mycology laboratory ser-
vices, P737
Clinical prediction rule, O122, O123






Clostridium difﬁcile, O150, P520,
P525, P1173, P1256, P1273,
P1439, P1635, P1636, P1637,
P1638, P1640, P1641, P1642,
P1643, P1646, P1648, P1649,
P1810, R1982, S108
Clostridium difﬁcile new variant 027,
S107
Clostridium difﬁcile toxin genes,
P1645




Clumping factor B, O365
CMRSA medium, P1431
Coagulase test, P1720




Cocaine abuse, inhalatory, R1885
Colistin, P1290, P1368, P1529,


















Combined disk tests, P936
Commensal gut bacteria, P1189
Commercial kit validation, P990
Community antibiotic use, S296,
S297
Community-acquired infections,
O115, O116, O172, O267, O305,
O306, O313, P457, P458, P461,
P466, P485, P499, P532, P800,
P896, P1166, P1318, P1325,
P1385, P1403, P1834, P1855,
P1856, P1864, P1868, R1886,
R1899, R1942, R1969, R2000,
R2028, R2090, R2091, R2238,
S136
Community-acquired pneumonia
(CAP), O98, O222, O223, O226,
O228, O229, P1040, P1042,
P1047, P1050, P1051, P1053,
P1056, P1058, P1061, P1465,
P1497, P1577, P1578, P1579,
P1580, P1706, P1707, P1710,
P1782, R2243, R2244, S196
Companion animals, P1774










dialysis (CAPD), P982, P1135,
P1215, P1874, R2125
Continuous infusion, R1924
Coral UTI Screen, P1737
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Costs of antibiotics, P1461, P1478,












ver, O102, P647, P1665, P1666
Critical care unit, R1946
Critically ill patients, R2075
Croatia, P927, P1505, R1933, R1936














lactamases, O118, P506, P507,
P508, P509, P1236, P1238, P1259,
P1324, P1351, P1403, P1406,










Cystic ﬁbrosis, P470, P586, P810,
P824, P830, P1132, P1160, P1362,
P1363, R1958, R2043, R2069,
R2105
Cystitis, O148, R2100, S346
Cytokeratin-binding protein-clump-
ing factor B (C1fB), O365
Cytokines, P1103, P1182
Cytolethal distending toxin (CDT),
R1900
Cytomegalovirus (CMV), O58, O59,
O60, P629, P638, P648, P679,
P752, P753, P754, P755, P756,
P873, P879, P1798, P1860,
R2071, R2207, R2208, R2215,
S111
Cytotoxicity, R1893
Czech Republic, O168, P855, P1167,
P1459, P1812, R2249
Dairy products, P1845




Daptomycin, O300, P714, P843,
P1156, P1261, P1286, P1309,
P1393, P1395, P1441, P1442,
P1513, P1527, P1581, P1583,
P1584, P1585, P1703, R1916
Day 28 phenomenon, P1709





Dengue fever, P1072, P1668, R2142
Dengue virus, P1667
Denmark, O266, O313, O433, P459,
P1037, P1043, P1060, P1376,
P1402, P1645
Dental caries, R2107
Dental infections, O371, P1712,
P1726








Dfr24 trimethoprim resistance gene,
P940
Diabetes mellitus, O121, O122,
O123, O124, O164, P1037, P1219,
P1516, P1828, P1852, R2227,
R2228, R2243
Diagnosis, O159, O160, O215, P638,
P651, P856, P858, P877, P946,
P949, P953, P968, P975, P980,
P992, P1053, P1109, P1117,
P1729, P1732, P1736, P1738
Diagnosis, rapid, O169, R2080
Dianthraquinones, P1561
Diarlex MB, P634
Diarrhoea, O150, P527, P722, P807,
P1169, P1439, P1635, P1637,
P1639, P1646, P1649, P1684,
R2253






Direct tube coagulase test, P1720
Direct tube testing, P1429
Disinfectants, O147, P1143, R1908
Disinfection, room, P1792
Disinfection napkins, O77
Disk diffusion, P447, P1423, P1450
Diving suit, R2110
DNA detection, P1110
DNA gyrase mutant enzymes, O57
DNA hybridization, P1685
DNA microarray, P1700
DNA sequencing, P543, P544, P972,
P1701
DNA-based assay, P1434
Dogs, P1358, P1674, R1939
Doripenem, P1623
DOTS implementation, P1118
Double disk synergy, P936
Doxycycline, P850, R2132
Drug interactions, O299
Drug sensitivity testing, P1120
Drug side-effects, P623
Drug users, P1066















Educational web portal, P1508
Efavirenz, P608, R2173
Efﬂux pumps, O127, S208, S210
EFISG survey, P737
Ehrlichia ruminantium, P561
Elderly people, O123, O393, O437,
P676, P1040, P1058, P1471,
P1497, P1637, P1834, R2003,
R2038
Electric current, low voltage direct,
P1034
Electrophysical analysis, R2068
ELISA, P647, P856, P857, P869,
P1664, P1668, P1733, P1873
Emergency department, P484, P1095
Empyema, tuberculous, P1133
Encephalitis, R2251





Endocarditis, infective, P543, P544,
P567, P1605, P1759, P1836,
P1837, P1839, P1840, P1841,
R2130, R2237, S253
Endocarditis, prosthetic valve,
P1837, R1984, R2017, R2235




Enterobacter cloacae, O50, O52,
O362, P921, P1249, P1250, P1274,
P1405, P1531
Enterobacteriaceae, O270, P447,
P489, P492, P500, P502, P515,
P678, P919, P924, P988, P1260,
P1305, P1306, P1316, P1317,
P1324, P1327, P1328, P1355,
P1404, P1411, P1415, P1417,
P1432, P1447, P1454, P1574,
P1618, P1619, P1766, P1806,
P1822, R1933, R1952, R2009,
R2011
Enterobius, P1089
Enterococci, O366, P478, P498,
P699, P1009, P1156, P1184,
P1285, P1311, P1312, P1581,
P1584, P1588, P1624, P1626,
P1727, P1771, P1774, R1957,
R1995
see also vancomycin-resistant En-
terococcus (VRE)
Enterococcus faecalis, O261, P455,
P828, P1341, P1459, P1583,
P1592, P1688, P1721, R1977,
R2040
Enterococcus faecium, O166, P903,
P1378, P1402, P1459, P1561,









Enterovirus type 75, P1652
Enteroviruses, O62, P530, P1650,







Epidemiology, O130, O262, O268,
O270, O271, O309, O423, P457,
P458, P459, P460, P464, P467,
P468, P519, P521, P524, P541,
P735, P783, P784, P807, P830,
P851, P883, P899, P911, P922,
P1012, P1021, P1028, P1030,
P1075, P1093, P1101, P1113,
P1124, P1127, P1188, P1195,
P1402, P1658, P1684, P1749,
P1818, P1839, P1846, P1882,
R1931, R1949, R2011, R2100,
R2228, S408
Epididymo-orchitis, P847, P1678
EPISA study, O317, P900
Epstein–Barr nuclear antigen 1
(EBNA1), P633
Epstein–Barr virus (EBV), P631,




Erm TR gene, P1593
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P1343, P1345, P1346, P1624,





aureus (VRSA), P441, P453
Variable number of tandem repeats
(VNTR), O171, O172, P1636,
P1676
Varicella, P1884
Varicella zoster virus, P750, S43
Vascular catheter infections, O74,
O147, P1138, R2067, R2236,
S12








O71, P1019, P1023, P1177,
R1983, R2250, S14
Ventricular drain infections, O273
Verocytotoxins, P718
Veterinary laboratory agency, R2141
Vibrio alginolyticus, R2255
Vibrio antibodies, P1705
Vibrio cholerae O1 biotype EL Tor,
P1031
Vibrio parahaemolyticus, R2255
VIDIA assays, P635, P648, P881
Vikia rota-adeno, P634
VIM genes, P911, P927, P929, P930
VIM metallo-beta-lactamases, P927,
P928, P929, P930, P931
VIM-1 gene, P553, P1404, P1405
VIM-2 gene, P909, R1958
VIM-4 gene, P910
Viraemia, R2203
Viral capsid protein, P631
Viral haemorrhagic fever, S202
see also Crimean–Congo haemor-
rhagic fever
Viral infection(s), O66, P597, P630,
P687, R2170, S38, S44, S282,
S287
Viral load, P679
Virulence, O259, O364, P582, P1376,
P1686, P1856, S208, S209
Virulence characteristics, P1159
Virulence determinants, S142
Virulence factors, O370, P834, P896,
P1009, P1169, P1514, R1959,
R2040
Virulence genes, P1170, P1184,
P1689, P1700, P1755
Virus cell monitoring, P654
VISA, P1534
Vitamin B6, P1528
VITEK 2 cards, P1740
VITEK 2 method, P445, P446, P447,
P448, P449, P450, P451, P452,
P454, P455, P456, P1281, P1424,
R2021, R2084
Vitrectomy, P1849
Vitreous, infected, P1514, P1849
Voriconazole, P733, P743, P744,
P745, P1149, P1201, P1203,












Winter vomiting disease see noro-
virus
Women, O358, O392, P550, P640,
P762, P979, P1064, P1096, P1101,
P1705, P1828, P1854, P1860,
R2097, R2098, R2114, R2115,
R2199, R2211, R2239, R2246
see also pregnancy
World Health Organization (WHO)








YceE transporter protein, O54
Yeast infections, P859, P862, P868,
R2155




Zygomycosis, P1201, P1208, P1210
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